Curious what Shell thinks of the future?

In cooperation with Van Hall Larenstein, URAIDE organizes a number of exchanges on change and
innovation in international business development at IMPULSE, innovation incubation center of
Wageningen University. In a couple of Friday afternoons, you are invited to panel discussions
where representatives of public and private agencies will be discussing international business
development. U®talks are held Friday afternoons from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm.
March 1 - Do PPPs Deliver for People?
With Robert-Jan Scheer, Head Strategy and Knowledge Management, Ministry of Foreign Affairs Frank van
Ooijen, Director Communication and Sustainability at FrieslandCampina and Josien Sluijs, Director of NPM,
Platform for Inclusive Finance

April 12 - Run on African Resources
House of Commons debate on foreign investments in African natural resource base

May 17 – Corporate, Social and Reponssible?
With Rhodri Owen-Jones, Energy Analyst Global Business Environment of Shell Scenario's team

June 21 – Your Talk Your Topic
Facilitated by Reinier van Hoffen, social entrepreneur at URAIDE and lecturer capacity development at VHL

For whom
The topics in this series reflect the trends in international enterprising. The meeting aims at international
development professionals, scientists, business executives and policy makers. They may seize the
opportunity to tap field perspectives from mid-career development experts and entrepreneurs who will also
be attending, this year coming from over 14 countries in Africa and Asia. U®talks are an opportunity to
exchange with the Dutch policy and business environments.

Registration
Registering for one or all of the U®talks is possible at the venue or by e-mail (yourtalk@uraide.nl) indicating
the session(s) you wish to attend. Prior to or after the session you may wish to order consumptions at the
bar at Impulse or make dinner arrangements at the Restaurant of the Future.
For cost recovery purpose, a nominal attendance fee of € 15,- per session applies. Entrance for students
and staff from Wageningen Universiteit and Van Hall Larenstein is free.
Location: Futurum, gebouwnummer 115 - Stippeneng 2, 6708 WE Wageningen – Phone Impulse 0317- 482828

The Futurum building hosts debating and meeting place Impulse as well as the Restaurant of the Future

www.uraide.nl

